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ABSTRACT
This report presents technical findings in one-MeV proton irradiated
n-type GaAs during the first year of research supported by NASA grant No.
NSG-1425 and University of Florida EIES special project. Diagnostical
measurement techniques such as dark I-V, C-V, the TSCAP, and the DLTS methods
are employed to study defect properties in the proton-irradiated n-GaAs
materials. Defect energy levels, thermal emission rates, and capture cross
sections of electrons.as
 well as trap densities are deduced from these
measurements and the results are presented in this report. Correlations between
the measured defect parameters and the dark I-V characteristics of the n-GaAs
Schottky barrier diodes are also discussed. Defect energy levels (i.e.,electron
traps ) determined in this work are al"so compared with the published data
r,
	
	
1.
in order to identify their physical origins.
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f	 I. INTRODUCTION
The goal of this research project is to conduct a detailed study
of the electronic,properties of defects introduced by high energy
electron- or proton-irradiation in GaAs and GaAQAs solar cell materials.
It is well known that when semiconductor materials are irradiated by
high energy electrons or protons considerable damage (e.g., creation.
of vacancies, interstitials, vacancy-impurity complex, defect clusters,
etc.) results. In fact, electron- or proton-irradiation on semiconduc-
tors can usually produce defect centers which may act as recombination
or trapping centers for minority carriers and as such lowering the
minority carrier lifetimes or diffusion lengths in the material. Mien
these semiconductors are used for solar cell fabrication, the radiation
damage would result in degradation of solar cell performance and lowering
the conversion efficiency.
In this report we present the initial results of our study of the
defect properties in both the unirradiated and one-MeV proton irradiated
n-GaAs single crystal specimen.	 -
Experimental tools employed in this study include the I-V and.0-V
measurements, the deep level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) and the
thermally stimulated capacitance (TSCAP) measurements on Schottky barrier
diodes fabricated from the undoped n-type GaAs materials. From these
measurements we determined the energy levels and the densities of defect
centers, the temperature and electric field dependence of electron emis-
sion and capture rates associated with each defect level in both the
unirradiated- and one-MeV proton-irradiated n-GaAs samples. Dark I-V and
C-V measurements were performed on these Schottky barrier diodes to study
the effect of proton fluence on the generation-recombination current and
the majority carrier removal rates in n7--type GaAs materials. Correlations
^	 a
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were obtained among the measured defect parameters and the dark I -V
'Il
characteristics and minority carrier diffusion lengths in these n-GaAs
Schottky diodes.
Our research efforts during this reporting period have been focused
d
mainly on the experimental set-ups for the DLTS and TSCAP measurements,
1
j fabrication of ohmic and Schottky contacts on n--type GaAs samples, and
the determination of defect parameters in both the unirradiated-'arid
one-MeV proton irradiated n-GaAs samples by using DLTS and TSCAP methods.
The results of this effort will be discussed in detail in this technical
report,
II.	 EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
In this section, we present several experimental tasks that have
been accomplished during this reporting period.
2.1	 Modification of metal evaporation system:
The evaporation chamber for making ohmic and Schottky contacts on
n-type GaAs substrate was modified in our laboratory.	 Two tungsten
basket evaporation shields were installed in our Kenney evaporation
j
system.
The uew arrangement allows us to consecutivelydeposit different
metals on GaAs substrate without opening the bell jar in the system. s
This permits clean evaporation and reduces the risks of contamination
3
during successive meta, depositions.
The evaporation shield unit consists of two side arms which fit
filament posts.	 Each arm supports a chrome-plated disc. 	 An annealed
Pyrex tube ?slides over the discs and is held firmly in place by °a coil
x
spring.
2
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Controlled evaporation is clone through a carefully dimensioned
shot. (1 cm wide) in the Pyrex tube (3 cm in diameter and 8 cm long)
which corresponds accurately with a hole in the metal shield. Both
Pyrex tube and metal shield can be rotated to allow coating or
shadowing from any desired angle.
This modified evaporation system has been used routinely for the
fabrication of ohmic and Schottky barrier contacts on GaAs substrates.
Good ohmic and Schottky barrier contacts on.,n-GaAs have been obtained
from this system.
2.2 Preparation of Ohmic and Schottky contact s on n-type GaAs
The undoped n-type GaAs with electron density	
16
 of around 2x10 cm- 3
a
	
	 was used for the present study. The wafer is 16 mils (0.04 cm) thick
with one side chemically polished and, the other side mechanically
polished.
I
	
	
Prior to making ohmic and Schottky contacts, the wafer was cleaned
thoroughly using procedures reported by Stirn and Yeh [1`]. This includes
the use of degreasing solution (i.e., NH4OH : H?02
 : H2O 10:1:1 in
`	 volume) and sulfuric-peroxide etching solution (H 2SO4 1120 2 H2O
-	 s
j	 8:1:1 in volume)	 The ohmic contact was made on the mechanically polished
i
side, using the following procedures: The GaAs wafer was first placed
on a ceramic plate holder inside the evaporation chamber, and then heated
to 210°C to remove the residual organic contaminants on the surface.
X
The wafer was allowed to cool dorm to _room temperature, and the Au-Ge
._	 (88-12%) alloy which was placed in a tungsten basket, was then evaporated
onto the GaAs substrate'. Following Au-Ge evaporation, the wafer was
heated to 360-370°C and then cooled down inside the evaporation chamber.
This final heating was accomplished at a temperature slightly higher
1
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than the melting point of Au-Ge eutectic and thus enables the alloying
r
of Au-Ge onto GaAs substrate to form a good ohmic contact. An additional
step may be taken by evaporating a. thin nickel film on top of an Au-Ge
layer to improve bonding [2],
i
Schottky barrier contact was made on the chemically polished side or the
GaAs substrate. A metal, mask with	 30 mil. (-0.075 em) holes located 60 mil
apart was used to deposit the aluminum dot onto the GaAs substrate to
form Schottky contact. The reason for choosing aluminum over gold for
Schottky contact was that aluminum has excellent adhesion to GaAs and is
easier for ultrasonic wire bonding and convenient for proton irradiation.
2
The fabricated GaAs Schottky diode has an active area of 4.56x10_
3
 cm .
To facilitate proton-irradiation and defect measurements,each diode wns
mounted on a gold plated sapphire pedestal,. Conductive silver epox-y
was used to bond the ohmic contact of the diode onto the sapphire plate.
Gold wire was ultrasonically bonded to the aluminum dot for the Schottky
contact. The diode- sappliire chip, mounted on TO -S header- was then used f=or
proton irradiation and other measurements.
2.3 Proton irradiation for n-GaAs Schottky diodes
A specially designed sample holder for proton-irradiation was
constructed in our laboratory. The holder is a water-cooled copper block
which can Bold up five _diodes for room temperature irradiation. The
sample holder was connected to a staialess steel coaxial waterline shaft
(	 which mates through a vacuum interlock to the irradiation chamber.
For proton-irradiation, the TO-5 header in whichich the GaAs diode was house(],
was covered with a metal calf which has. a hoa slightly larger than the GaAs
diode. This cap acts as a Faraday cup,whi.ch can suppress secondary
emission from the GaAs diode,by applying a negative voltage of 70 to 90 V,
4
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jto the metal cap.
	 The schematic diagram of the sample holder used
in our proton-irradiation is shown in ].gig. 1.
The proton source was obtained from a van de Graff linear
accelerator located in the Physics Department of the University of
Florida.	 This machine can produce proton beams with energies ranging
i
from 0.5 to 3 MeV.	 One-MeV proton energy was used in the present study.
Four GaAs Schottky barrier diodes were subsequently irradiated by one-
Me-V	 fluenceproton with	 given respectively by 5.8r1Q12, 4.5a1Q13
4.411014 , and 4.l.t1O15 cm- ^` , as measured by a charge integrator.	 The
projected range of penetration depth for different ions as a function
1
of energy in GaAs, Si, and Zr is shown in Fig. 2. 	 For one-MeV proton
(H), the projected range is around 9 - 10 pm in GaAs.
2.4
	 Measurement techniques for defect characterization g
In the present work we have employed the thermally stimulated
r capacitance (TSCAP)	 [3], and the deep -level tr-ransient spectroscop y (DLTS)p-	 p-	 py
measurement techniques for defect characterization in boor uni.rradi.ated 3
and pro ton-irradiated n- type GaAs specimen.
	 S i nce a Scho ttky barrier i
° structure was used, only the majority carrier traps (i.e., electron traps)
were investigated in the present study.
	 Information on defect
energy levels and defect densities,as well as, electron emission and cap-
ture rates can be readily obtained from these measurements.
The experimental set-ups for the TSCAP and DLTS measurements are
t
well documented In the literature [3-4].
	 The DLTS measurement technique
. is by far the most sensitive and effective method for defect inventory
and characterization [4] . 	 This method` i.s particularly suitable for
studying the deep level defects with fast emission rates.
	 However, the
TSCAP experimental set- up which is much simpler than the DLTS.method,
j
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Fig. 2 The projected Range- of Penetration. Depth versus Energy
of Different Ions in GaAs, Si , and Zr. The proton ion
(H) projected range is about 10 um at 1 MEV in GaAs.
___ 
can also provide a quick scan of the deep level impurities and defects
in the semiconductor material.
In brief, the TSCAP experimental set-up consists of a capacitance
meter, an X-Y recorder, a power supply, and a liquid nitrogen dowar
system for temperature control. The experimental set-up for the TSCAP
measurements is relatively simple and inexpensive.
As for the DLTS experimental set-up, the system is considerably
more complex than that of the TSCAP method. As shown in Fig. 3, the
system consists of a pulse generator, an RF signal generator, an RF
capacitance bridge, a wide band preamplifier, a mixer and the delay
A
lines, gate integrators and a box averager, an oscilloscope and an X -Y
_recorder, and a Liquid nitrogen cryogenic temperature controller. This
system is operated at 20 MHz and hence is more sensitive than the TSCAP
system which is operating at 1 MHz.
r	 In addition to the TSCAP and the DLTS measurements, the I-V; and C-V
measurements are also employed to study the generation-recombination (g-r)
current in the space charge region and the majority carrier density in
the proton-irradiated and the unirradiated GaAs Schottky diodes. These
measurements can also provide additional information concerning the
recombination and trapping mechanisms in the GaAs materials.
Experimental set-ups for the surface photovoltage (SPV) photoconduc-
tivity (PC) and photomagnetoelectric (RIE) measurements have also been
undertaken. 'These measurements will permit the determination of the
1
	 minority carrier diffusion lengths and lifetimes in GaAs. This will en-
able us to correlate the measured diffusion length with defect para-
meters determined by the DLTS method.
a*^	
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Fig. 3 Experimental set-up for DLTS measurements.
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LIII.	 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
l"
In this section we present the experimental results for both un-
one-MeV proton irradiated n-GaAs Schottky diodes.irradiated and 	 	 y	 Important
physical parameters of the defects 	 such as energy levels, defect
dens i ty,electronthermal emission and capture rates, as well as nature
of.each defect level, are determined for these samples. 	 Furthermore,
good correlation betweenthe measured defect parameters and the I-V
., characteristics of the irradiated diodes are also obtained in the
present study.
P3.1 Interpretation of the I-V data
F
Current-voltage ( I-V) and capacitance-voltage (C-V) measurements
were performed on all GaAs Schottky barrier diodes before and after
proton-irradiation. 	 From these measurements, the barrier height, the
-
substrate dopant density, and the ohmic contact properties are evaluated.
r; I
A typical plot of the I-V curves as a function of temperature
under forward bias conditions for an unirradiated GaAs Schottky diode
(i.e., SD-231) is shown in Fig. 4.	 Based on thermionic emission theory,
I the I-V characteristics curve for a Schottky diode can be described by [7]: 	 1
3
I = Io Cexp (nkVT ) - 1	 (1)L o
where
Io,= AAkT2exp{-
	
(2)k"Tn)
o
is the dark saturation current and hn is the barrier height; n is the
-^
i
diode ideality factor.
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Fig. ¢ Forward i-V characteristic curves as a_function of temperature
for an un-irradiated Al- n GaAs Schottky barrier diode
it
T^
Both^Bn and n can be deduced from Fig. 4, using eqs.
	 (1) and (2).
The barrier height for these diodes is found to be around 0.05 eV, and
the diode ideality factor, n, at higher bias voltages (> 0.4V) varies
between 1.2 to 1.5.
To study the effect of proton irradiation on the generation-
recombination (g-r) current in n-GaAs Schottky diodes, we measured the
reverse and forward I-V characteristic curves for > both the unirradiated
and proton-irradiated GaAs Schottky diodes at 300K. 	 The results are
shown in Fig. 5 and Fig.'6 .
	
Diodes SD-234 and SD-231 are unirradiated,
and diodes SD-233, 232, 143, 142 are proton-irradiated with increasing
fluence.	 The results clearly show that the reverse saturation current
of the diode is higher for the proton irradiated samples than for the
unirradiated diodes.	 To explain this, we note 	 that the reverse satura-
tion current for a Schottky diode can be described by eq. 	 (2)	 (i.e., the	 ]
thermionic emission current) only if the (g-r ) current is negligible.
However, when the (g-r) current becomes important as a result of the
increase in the density of (g-r') defect centersinduced by proton irradia-
tion, it is necessary to include the (g-r) current component in eq. 	 (1)
a
i
for the Schottky diode. 	 This is clearly shown in Fig. 5 where the dash
line is for the saturation current, I , calculated from eq.	 (2) for GaAs.
o
The (g-r) current in the space charge region of the diode can be described
by [8]:
Igr = gAWNep	 (3)'
where NT ,is the density of (g-r) defect centers
AW product is the volume of space charge region
et is the hole emissionrate.
r p
l	 _ 12
---
In eq. (3) we have assumed that the electron emission rate is much
greater than the hole emission rates. The (g-r) current is directly
proportional to the depletion layer width, W, which in turn varies as
the square root of the reverse bias voltage for a Schottky diode. Thus,
the voltage dependence of the reverse current gives a direct means to
determine the (g-r) current component. The results shown in Fig. 5 indi-
cate that except for diode SD-234 (i.e., the unirradiated diode), all
the irradiated diodes have their reverse saturation current dominated
by the (g-r) current component in the low reverse bias voltage region.
The results further show that the proton-irradiated diodes have a much
larger reverse saturation current than those of the unirradiateddiodes.
Fig.7	 shows the reverse saturation current as a function of the proton
fluence for four proton-irradiated n-GaAs Schottky diodes at V 	 =R	 -5 volts.
The results illustrate that for ^
	
> 1013 cm_
2
 the reverse saturation0
current increases with increasing proton fluence. 	 The fact that diode
SD-233 has the highest reverse saturation current, among all the irradiated
diodes is consistent with the results observed in the forward I-V charac-
teristics and the TSCAP and DLTS measurements to be discussed later.
The role of proton irradiation induced defects which may serve as
generation-recombination-(g-r) centers in the space charge region of the
-Schottky barrier or p-n junction diode can also be studied through the
I analysis of the forward I-V characteristics curves. 	 Fig. 6 shows the
f
4	 s:
forward I-V characteristic curves for one unirradiated	 and four proton-
-W irradiated diodes.	 The Schottky diode equation under forward. bias con-
j dition, taking into account the recombination current in the space charge
4
region, can be expressed by:
13
IF = Inl exp 
(nl) 
+ Zn2 exp ( n-T)	 f 4)
where
qWn Ay
i	 (5)nl	 2 ri
Inl is the recombination current component in the space charge region;ti
nl
 has a value varying between 2 and 4 depending on the number of
	
	 j
`a
recombination centers presented in the diode.
The second term in eq. (4) is identical to eq. (1), and In 2 is
given by eq. (2). Also, n2 in eq. (4) is the diode ideality factor
which is usually greater than one for GaAs Schottky barrier diode.
From the I-V curves displayed in F'ig..6, it is shown that at low for-
wardbias voltage (V F
 < 0.2V), the I-V characteristics are dominated
by the recombination current in the space charge region of the diode;
the value of n2 varies between 2 and 4 indicating multi-level recombina-
tion centers contributed to the total recombination current [8]. In
addition, the result further shows that the recombination current also
increases with increasing proton fluence in the diodes (with the
exception of diode SD-233, which again has the largest recombination
current among all the irradiated diodes).
From the foregoing analyses, we conclude that one-MeV proton irradia-
tion in`'n-GaAs introduces additional (g-r) defect centers which in turn
I .	 produces higher reverse saturation current and forward. recombination cur--
j	 rent. This has a detrimental effect on the open circuit voltage of a
solar cell [9].
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3.2	 Interpretation of the C-V data
We next discuss the results of our steady state capacitance-voltage
(C-V) measurements on these diodes. 	 From the C-V measurements, the
majority carrier density in n-GaAs substrate is determined. 	 The C-V
plots under reverse bias conditions for both unirradiated and proton-
irradiated diodes are displayed in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9, respectively.
The decrease in capacitance with increasing proton fluence is clearly
demonstrated in these figures.
	
This is a direct result of the reduc-
tion in majority carrier density with increasing proton fluence in the
n-GaAs substrates.
The electron density in n-GaAs substrate can be determined from the
C-2 versus V plot using the following expression:
3
Cno (x)	 =	 (	 2)	 d'	 (6)
'
gEEA
s°
„	
a
Fig 10 shows the calculated electron density as a function of the
reverse bias voltage for the pre- and post-irradiated n-GaAs Schottky
diodes.	 A reduction in electron concentration by more than one order of
magnitude was observed in this figure, as a result of the proton
irradiation in these diodes.	 As shown in Fig. 2, the penetration depth
of one MeV proton in GaAs is around 9um with a standard_ deviation of
the proton implanted profile of about 2pm width. 	 The reduction of
majority carrier density in n-GaAs can be interpreted as directly resulting,
from	 the creation of Frankel defects or formation.of vacancy-defect
compl.exsby the 'proton bombardment in the GaAs substrate.
Although the analysis of I-V and C-V data discussed above does not
provide a quantitative interpretation of the proton-irradiation on
•
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Fig. 9 Capacitance-voltage curve under reverse biased condition
for four one-MeV proton irradiated n-type GaAs samples
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of
defect properties in n-GaAs, it does reveal some important information
concerning the radiation damage in the proton-irradiated n-GaAs samples.
To obtain quantitative analysis of the defect properties in proton-
irradiated GaAs, it is necessary to employ a more sophisticated measure-
ment technique such as TSCAP or DLTS method. We shall discuss these next.
3.3 Results of the TSCAP measurements
r
	
	
As mentioned in Section I, the TSCAP measurements can provide a
rapid scan of the deep-level, defects which are majority carrier traps
(i.e., electron traps) in n-type GaAs samples. The procedure for the
TSCAP measurements is depicted briefly as follows: the diode is first
cooled to a temperature (e.g., 77K) such that the emission rates are
negligible. The diode is zero biased momentarily and then heated at
a constant rate. In a characteristic temperature range related 'to the
activation energy of the defect level, the emission rate becomes large
enough for all the trapped electrons to be thermally emitted to the
conduction band and swept out of the depletion region. This results inP	 P	
s
an increase in the charge density in the space charge region of the
diode and a corresponding capacitance increase. There will be one of
i -°	 these capacitance steps for each activation energy in the upper half
of the band gap. The magnitude of each capacitance step can be shown
T	
to be related to the defect density producing the capacitance,step,and
the defect density can be calculated from [8]
a
NT = (2 ) CND N)	 (7)
_.	 Co
where AC is the magnitude of the capacitance step, C o is the capacitance
after electron emission, NT is the defect density, and ND is the back
ground impurity density which is determined from C -2 vs. VR via eq. (6).
22
Equation (7) is valid for N T
 < 0.1 ND , and that NT and ND are
constant across the depletion layer.
The results of the TSCAP measurements on both unirradiated and
proton-irradiated GaAs Schottky diodes are shown in Fig. 11 through
Fig. 14. Fig 11 shows the TSCAP thermal scan for the unirradiated
diode SD-234. The dash line is for the case when a constant reverse
bias voltage (i.e., -5V) is applied to the diode during the cooling-
heating cycle of the TSCAP scan. The decrease in capacitance with
decreasing temperature is due to the freeze out of the majority
carriers in the shallow donor levels. The solid line is the result of
a typical TSCAP scan. In this case, three distinct capacitance steps
were observed in this unirradiated diode which corresponds to three
defect energy levels (i.e., electron traps) in the upper half of the
band gap. The density of the defects canbe calculated from eq. (7)
for each capacitance step. The activation energy for each defect level
can be determined from the emission rate measurements to be discussed
later:
Fig. 12 shows the TSCAP scan for the proton-irradiated diode,SD-233,
with ^o 5.8x10 12 cm 2 . Five main capacitance steps corresponding to
five electron traps were observed in this diode for 77 <T< 400 K. Fig. 11
"f	 and Fig. 12 show the TSCAP scans for two other proton-irradiated diodes,
SD-232 and SD-142. The results also show three distinct capacitance steps
f
corresponding to three main electron traps in these samples.
No significant difference in the shape of the capacitance steps in
these two diodes when compared with other unirradiated samples exists.'
The reduction in the total capacitance in the TSCAP scan can be attributed
to the decrease in the electron density in these proton-irradiated diodes.
23
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From the results shown in Fig. 11 through Fig. 14, it is interesting to
note that sample SD-233, which has the lowest proton .fence, has produced
the largest radiation induced defect density observed among the four
irradiated diodes, as will be shown later. This, along with the results
of I-V data shown previously as well as the DLTS data to be discussed
later clearly illustrated that diode SD-233 has the highest radiation
damage among all the proton-irradiated diodes studied in this work. One
possible explanation of the result may be attributed to the fact that
x
for diode SD-233, the depletion layer depth studied was around 3 to 4um
from the junction while it was about 6 to l8um for the rest of the diodes
with higher proton fluen.ce. The fact that defect distribution and
density observed at 3 to 4pm range for diode SD-2.33 could be significantly
different from those at 6 tol8lim depth observed in other irradiated diodes.
Detailed study of the spatial dependence of the trap densities in these
diodes is currently in progress and the results will be discussed in the
next technical report.
3.4 Results of the DLTS Measurements
ir
The deep-level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) measurement technique
developed by Lang (4a provides a fast thermal scan of all the defect 	 a
levels which, are electrical active in a p-n junction or a Schottky barrier
diode. Because of higher signical frequency _(20 - 50 IIHz) than the classical.
TSCAP method (1 MHz), the DLTS technique has proven	 to bea more	 i
sensitive and useful experimental tool than the'TSCAI' method for defect
.:;	 characterization.
The main feature of the DLTS measurement technique lies in its
ability to set an emission rate window such that the measurement apparatus
only responds when it sees a transient with an emission rate within this
28
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window. Thus, if the emission rate of a trap is varied by changing
the sample temperature, the instrument will shour a response peal: at
the temperature where the trap emission rate is within the window.
The electron emission rates are thermally activated and can be
expressed by [41
e =
n	 n n c
C1 <v n>N exp (-AE/k 
o 
T) 	 (8)
where 
an 
is the electron capture cross section, <vn> is the mean thermal_
velocity, N  is the effective density of the conduction band states,,
and AE is the thermal activation energy of the defect level (i.e.,
AE = E  - E t -for electron traps).
For n-type GaAs, the mean thermal velocity is given by
<v 
n
> _ (3kT/m)1 /2
= 2. 3 x 106 T1/2 cm/s	 (9)
where m* 0.086 ms the electron effective mass in GaAs material.
n	 o
The characteristic capacitance transient from each energy level may
be detected by measuring the transient as a' function of temperature.
This transient may be measured using a signal averager , or more con-
veniently the DLTS experiments by Lang [4]. A measurement of the initial
values of the transient capacitance versus temperature using a two channel:
Box Car averager produces a trap energy spectrum. If a single level trap
	emission is predominant at a particular temperature, which is frequently 	
sI	 '
the case when two traps are far apart, then one normally obtains a spec-
trum having distinct peaks. For such a case, the initial values of the
transient capacitance AC(0) can be obtained from an emission peak of a
given energy level at a given temperature as [4]
9
where S(T) is the emission peak from the output signal of a Box Car
averager; t 	 and t2 are the time setting for the two channels in the
instrument, respectively, and T is emission'time constant of the given
level as described in eq. 	 (8).	 The thermal activation energy, AE, of a
given trap level may be calculated from the Arrhenius'plot obtained from
a series of temperature measurements of S(T) using different tl ,and t2
values.
The electron thermal emission rate, e n , corresponding to the maximum
peak of DLTS signal is a precisely defined quantity and may be calculated
from the following expression:
	
s
e	 = T-1 = Rn(t /t )/(t -t ) 	 (ll)
n	 ill	 1	 z	 1	 z
Equation (11),, is obtained from differentiating eq.	 (10) with respect
to T, namely,
-dT
ITmax
We shall next discuss the experimental results obtained from the
DLTS measurements, on both unirradiated and one-MeV proton irradiated
n-GaAs Scliottky barrier diodes. -Information such as defect energy levels
and densities, thermal `emission and capture rates at each trap level is
` deduced from the DLTS measurements.
T
(i) Defect Energy Levels and Thermal Emission Rates
x We shall first discuss the energy levels and the thermal emission
d
rates for the electron traps deduced from the DLTS measurements in both
I`e
.
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unirradiated and proton-irradiated n-GaAs Schottky diodes. Figure 15
shows a DLTS thermal scan for an unirradiated GaAs Schottky diode,
SD-234. In this plot, three distinct emission peaks corresponding to
three electron traps in the upper half of the band gap are observed in
this sample. The thermal activation energy for each defect level was
obtained from a series of DLTS scans with different rate windows
(i.e., with different t 	 and t 2
 settings), as described previously.
From the thermal emission rates versus inverse temperature plot
yields the thermal activation energies for the three electron traps,
which are given respectively by E 2
 = 0.38i-0`.02 eV, E 4
 = 0.65±0.02 eV,
and E 5 = 0.78±0,.02 eV, below the conduction band edge, E c .	 These values
do not include the T 2
 correction in the calculation.	 Figure 16 shows
a series of DLTS thermal scans with different rate windows
	
for another
unirradiated diode, SD-231.	 It is interesting to note that an additional
4.
electron trap at E1 = 0.17±0.01 eV below E C was observed in this sample.
This defect level may be related to the gallium vacancy as being reported
by Chang et al. [11].	 The E5
 electron trap can be attributed to the
A?
._ 1oxygen donor level in GaAs [10,12].	 Chang	 et al.	 [11) have also observed
an oxygen-vacancy complex with AE = E	 - 0.32 eV.
	
This defect level isc
similar to the E2 level observed in our GaAs Schottky diodes. 	 However,
it is worth to point out that exact identification of the physical origin
of these defects is extremely difficult by simply using the DLTS measure-,
ment technique. 	 However, a combination of the DLTS method with structure 	 R`
analysis and other measurement techniques may help to resolve this dilemma.
The DLTS spectra for the proton-irradiated devices are shown in Fig. 17P	 p	 g
through Fig. 20.	 Figure 17 shows the DLTS scan for diode SD-233 with
2
^= 5:8x1012 cm	 In this diode, five main electron traps and two
o -
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Fig. 15 The DLTS thermal scan of an unirradiated n-type GaAs Schottky barrier diode.
Three electron traps were observed in this sample.
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Fig. 1 ] The DLTS thermal scan of an one-MeV proton irradiated n-GaAs Schottky diode. Only four electron
traps were shown; the fifth electron trap level ( E5) was not shown in the figure.
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Fig. 18 The DLTS thermal scan of an one-MeV proton irradiated n-GaAs Schottky barrier diode.
Five lectron traps were detected in this sample.
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Fig.	 20	 The DLTS thermal scan of an one-MeV proton irradiated n-GaAs Schottky 'barrier'diode.
Five electron traps were detected in this sample.
k
small satellite levels were observed in the DLTS thermal scan for
77<T<450K. This includes three defect levels (i.e., E 2 , E4 , and E5)
which are identical to those observed in the unirradiated diodes and
two proton-induced defect levels E1 = E  - 0.14 eV, and E3 = E  - 0.46eV.
The two small satellite levels are given respectively by El = E  - 0.19 eV,
and E2 EC - 0.29 eV. Figure 18 through Fig. 20 display the DLTS.
spectra for three other proton-irradiated diodes SD-232, -143, and -142
with incremental proton fluence (i.e., ^
	
from 4.5x1013 to 4.1x10 15 cm 2).
The results yield identical defect levels as that	 observed in the
irradiated diot:e SD-233.	 However, it was found that level E3 has a
thermal activation energy which varies with proton fluence (i.e.,
E3 = Ec - 0.51 eV for SD-232 and increases to Ec - 0.60 eV for SD-142;
see Fig. 23) while thermal activation energy for other defect levels
remains unchanged. 	 The reason for the E3 level to shift towards higher
energy may be attributed tothe fact that the interaction between defect
levels E3 and E4 appears to intensify as proton fluence increases from
12	 15	 -25..8x10	 to 4.1x10	 cm	 This is clearly demonstrated in Fig. 21 in
which the DLTS signal for level E3 was found to increase with increasing;'l
proton fluence. 	 The merging of these two defect levels at higher proton
fluence is also clearly illustrated in this plot.
As mentioned previously,, the electron thermal emission rates for
each defect level can be determined from a series of DLTS thermal scans,
as shown in Fig. 16 and Fig. 19.	 The results of these emission rate
->	 measurements are displayed in Fig. 22, along with the calculated thermal
activation energy for each defect level`.	 These ,defect, levels represent
electron traps located in the upper half of the band gap.	 Defect levels
E21- 	
and E5 are due to the intrinsic defects observed in all n-GaAs
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Fig. 22 Thermal emission rates of electrons veresus reciprocal
temperature for the un- irradiated and one-MeV proton
Irradiated n-GaAs Schottky diodes O .e.,.two unirradiated
and four irradiated diodes ).
4o
diodes studied, while level E is only observed in the unirradiat;ed
diode SD-231, and levels E and E 3 are only observed in the proton-
irradiated diodes. Figure 23 shows the energy level diagram for all
the defect levels observed in this work for both unirradiated and one-
I	 MeV proton irradiated n-CaAs diodes. The measured defect energy levels,
majority carrier density,as well as the proton fluence used in each
;
sample are listed in Table 1.
F
	
	 In order to compare our measured defect levels in proton-irradiated
n-GaAs with those published previously, we surveyed all the defect
levels reported by previous investigators as induced by different irradia-
tion sources. The results are listed in Table 11, along with the methods
they used in determining these energy Levelsi from this table, it is
obvious that proton-induced defect level L T observed in this work has
also been reported by Aulcerman and others [13,15,17] in the electron
irradiated GaAs samples. The fact that this level observed in n-GaAs'
bombarded by different irradiation sources clearly indicates that this
level is a vacancy related def ect. To justify this statement we show
in Fig. 24 the energy level, diagram for vacancy^ associated defects in
annealed GaAs its reported by Chang et al. [11] from cathodol-omi;nescence
measurements at 5K. They observed an arsenic vacancy defect Level at
Ec --0.14 eV, which is identical to our proton induced-defect level IsT.
A further comparison of our results with those of Chang's indicates
that our E and E 4 defect levels may be due-to gallium vacancies. The
proton induced defect level E3 observed in this ,work is also believed to
be a vacancy related defect. Several investigators [14,19,20,22] have
x _
also reported defect levels with energies lying between 0.45 to 0.6 eV
below the conduction band.. Finally, the defect level E5 = Ec - 0.78 eV
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Fig.; 23 The measured thermal activation energy of the unirradiated and one- Mev
proton irradiated_n-GaAs Schottky barrier samples. Figure shops five main
electron traps ( E1 through E5 ) and two satellite levels ( E l and E2 ) along
with the reported gallium and srsenic vacancy defect levels,
Table I Energy levels. (electron traps) and proton Eluence for one-MeV proton irradiated n-type GaAs
N - j
44 Energy
` levels Proton (ND-NA)fi
:. (eV):: El E2 E3 E4 ES fl.uence 3
Test (P/cm2) cm
Samples
SD-231 0.17±0.02 0.38±0.02 - 0.65=0.02 0.78±0,02 unirradiated 2,21016
(0.15) (0.33) (0.60) (0.71)
E SD-234 0.38±0.02 - 0.65=0.02 0.78±0.02 unirradiated
16ti 1.7x10
w	 SD-233 0.1410.01 0.38±0.02 0.46=0.01 0.65±0.02 0.'78±0.02 0 =5.8:,10 12 7.9x1014
(0.13) (0.41) o
SD-232 0.1410.01 0.3810.02 0.51±0.01 0.65±0.02 -0.78±0.02 4.5:1013 A- 4.8c.10 14(0.46)
4.4x1014
,
^^ 4.2x101`SD-143 0.14=0.01 0.38=0.02 0.57±0.02 0,65=0.02 0.78=0.02
(0.54)
SD-142 0.140.01 0.33=0.02 0.60=0.01 0.65'0.02 0.78±0.02 4.1Y101S 4.0	 1014
(0.57)
Energy levels Caere measured from the conduction band edge; the values given in parenthesis taken into account
the	 T 2 correction in Eq.	 (4.) as	 discussed in the text.
tBackground concentration (ND-NA) as determined from C-V measurements.
Table II	 Defect energy levels induced by various irradiation sources in GaAs
Defect Energy Level ReferencesIrradiation Source Method Used
E - 0.13 eV 950 KeV electrons Hall effect Auberman and
c at 300K Graft [13) 
E - 0.1 eV fast neutron at Hall effect AubermanEc
- 0.5 eV 103 n/cm 2-S at 1000 et al.	 [14]
E c - 0.6 eV
E - 0.14 eV 2 MeV electrons at 80K Hall effect . Stein [15]
c
E - 0.13 eV 1.25 MeV Hall effect Brehm anda
Ec - 0.16 eV 60 Co y rays Pearson [16]
Ec - 0.30 eV at 300K'
i	 E + 0.10 eV
Ev + 0.059 eV
v
E - 0.02 1 MeV electron Hall effect Kalma and
E^ - 0.15 }n-type (at 30°C) Berger
E + 0.17 [17,18]
v
E 
+ 0.06 Zn-doped
Bi
E - 0.5 eV 20 MeV H	 and Infrared
E
 - 1.0 eV 2 MeV electron attenuation Brundnyi
c
at 50°C spectrum et al.
	
[19]
E - 0.54 _eV 0.8 MeV electrons Infrared O'Brien and
EV + 0.11 eV at 300K photo- Corelli [20]
conductivity
Ev + 0.8 eV 23 KeV proton temperature Pruniax et a1.
E + 0.4 eV dependent [21]
V
conductivity
E - 0.08 eV 1 MeV (e ) DLTS Lang and
Ec - 0.19 eV 600 KeV (P+ ) Kimerling [22],y
Ec `- 0.45 eV 1.8 klev (He+)
cE - 0.76 eV +185 KeV (0+) Kimerl?ing
c
E - 0.96 eV at 300K
et al.	 [23]
E  + 0.76 eV
E
 + 0.44 eV
E  + 0.32 eV
i
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E
v?	 Fia. 2.4 Enerav levels associated with eallium and arsenic vacancies
reported in this work has also been reported by Kimerling et al. [23]
in the 185 KeV (0+) implanted GaAs samples. We have attributed this
defect level to an oxygen donor level [11,12].
(ii) Electron Capture Cross Section
The thermal capture cross section of electrons in each electron
trap may be determined by varying the pulse width in the DZTS thermal
scans. If we assumed that the capture process is dominant, and NT(t),
NT (ro) are the density of electron trap at time t and -, respectively,
then NT (t) can be expressed by:
r	 NT(t) = NT (-) [1	 e%p(-t /1c) ]	 (13)
where
Tc is the capture time constant which is related to the electron
density, no , mean thermal velocity, vn9 and electron capture cross section,
M	 U	 by '	 A
n
-cc 
= n v 
1	 (14)6
o n n
Here we assume that capture time constant is much shorter than the emission
and recombination time constants. By substituting eq. (14) into eq. (13)
and solving for o
n 
yields:
N
dCn[l
al, - (n 'v ^	 dt	 (15)
o n
Thus, the electron capture cross section, a
n 
can be determined from the
NT
p	 plot of Rn[1- N (00)] vs. t (i.e., the pulse width), while values of
'	 t
46
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NN(^'][1 -	 are direc tly proportional to the magnitude of DLTS peaks at
1
different pulse widths.
a
Figure 25 through Fig. 27 show the DLTS thermal scans as a function
of the pulse width for two proton-irradiated diodes, SD-142 and SD-232, 
y
respectively.	 From these	 lots and with the help of
	 } .
	 p	 p	 eq.	 (15) we cal-
culated the electron capture cross sections in each defect level, and
a
the results are summarized in Table 111. 	 Our results revealed that
7
thermal capture cross sections of electrons in these defect levels have
13 to 10-1 5from	 determine	 ofvalues ranging	 10	 cm2.	 To	 the type	 these l
defect levels (i.e., donor oT acceptor type) we performed the bias
voltage dependent study of the DLTS thermal scans for different pulse
widths.	 This is shown in Fib;. 26 for defect level E	 in which the bias
l
t
voltages across the Schottky diode were varied in steps from -6 to'- 4V,9
-4 to -2V, and -2 to OV. 	 The field dependent of thermal capture cross
section is detected by observing the DLTS peaks at different pulse widths.
If there is a shift in the DLTS peaks with pulse widths, at a fixed bias
voltage, thenth i s is an indication of the electric field dependent of
x
- the thermal capture cross section for this particulardefect level..
a
The slight shift in the DLTS peaks at different pulse widths shoran in Fig.
26 for defect level F 3 is a clear indication of the field dependent of
the capture cross section for this level. 	 A similar study for other
defect levels	 indicates that thermal 	 capture 'cross sections for levels,-E2,
E4 ,'and E 5 are independent of electric field while level 	 E l showing stronger
field dependent. The results are illustrated	 in. Fi,g.	 28, for diode SD-232.
In view of the large capture cross sections of electrons observed
k
and the field independent nature, it is obvious that levels E2 , E4 	and E^
observed in this work for n GaAs are donor type defect centers while proton- 3
induced levels E 1 and E	 are acceptors type defect centers.
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Fig.25 DLTS scans for diode SD-142 as a function of pulsewidth for defect levels
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Fig. 27 The DLTS scans as a function of the ias pulse width for level's E
2 and ESFor diode SD-232 with m = 4.8 x 10	 cm' . Electron capture cross secti'gn
for both levels show li?tle or no field dependence.
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uTable III	 Thermal capture cross section {o ) of electrons in proton-irradiated nGaAs diodes
E
SD-232 and SD-142 n
f
Energy levels ESEl	 r E2 E3	 E4
N
2
n (cm	 ) 4.87E-13 2.19E-14 ' - 7.3,5E-15	 2,22E-15 1.88E -14
SD-232)
Cr	 (cm 2)
n 2.38E-13 2 .73E-14 5.28E-15	 4.52E-15 1,07E-14
SD-142 )
As discussed in the previous section, the density of each defect
3
a
level can be determined by either using the TSCAP or the DLTS method
based on eq. (7) provided that the assumptions made are satisfied
a
(i.e., Nl < 0.1 ND , and NT
 and ND are constants throughout the depletion
layer of the Schottky diode). In the course of the present study, we
have discovered that the density of electron traps in the proton-
irradiated GaAs Schottky diodes may be spatial dependent. Thus, it is
necessary to determine the density of traps by applying a small incremental
_ bias voltage (i.e., 0,to -2V,.-2 to -4V, -4 to -6V, etc.) across-the
Schottky barrier diode and observe the change in capacitance due to
electron emission from the specific trap level. Using this method, it
is possible to deduce the spatial dependence of each trap level density
in n-GaAs Schottky barrier diodes. As an example, the measured
capacitance change from capacitance transient measurements for several
one-MeV proton irradiated n-GaAs Schottky diodes is illustrated in Fig. 29.
It is noted that the magnitude of the capacitance change is directly pro-
a	 portional to the trap density in each defect level. The results shew
that diode SD--233 has the largest defect density when compared with other
irradiated diodes
The calculated defect densities for all electron traps in diode
SD-233 are listed in Table IV, along with the measured values of capacitance-
steps shown in the TSCAP plot-. The values of defect density listed in
Table IV were computed from eq. (7) using the TSCAP data shown in Fig. 12
for diode SD-233. Note that the two proton-induced defect levels (i.e.,
El and E3) have the lower densities of defects when compared with the
three other intrinsic defect levels (i.e., E2 , r4 , and E5).
^,
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Table IV Defect density in an e-MeV
diode witli cbc = 5.8x1Q 1.2
plot and en.	 (7).
l)roton-i radiated
cm-
2
 as clef c `r,nrineel
n-Gaels Schottky
ft;om the TSCA1?
Energy levels
	 /-1C/Cep
4
(ND-1\111)	 4111-3 NT (C111- 3)
El 0.058 2x].013 2.3x101
E2 0.173 9.6x1.013 3.3x1013
r;	 E3 0.015 1.3XIO14 3.9.x1012
E4 0.016 1.8X1014 5.7x10
E5 0.2 8.211014 3.3x1Q14
a
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It is important to point out that the above calculations Caere based on
the assumption that the defect density is constant across the substrate,
which may not be the case for the proton—irradiated GaAs. A more detailed
analysis of the spatial dependence of trap density in proton-irradiated
{
GaAs using the DLTS method is currently being undertaken, and the results
of this work will be described in a future technical report.
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IV. SUL`irfARY
From the results presented in this report, it is clear that the
TSCAP and DLTS experiments are sensitive and useful experimental tools
for defect characterization in semiconductors. Applications of these
measurement techniques to study defect properties in one-MeV proton
irradiated n-Gans Schottky barrier diodes enable us to identify all
the electron traps in the upper part of the band gap and to determine
defect parameters associated with these electron traps. Good correla-
tions have also been obtainedbetweenthe measured recombination-
	
generation current and the defect parameters in n-GaAs Schottky diodes
	
I
with and without proton irradiation. The main research findings during
this research period are summarized as follows:
(i) From T-V data, it is found that the reverse saturation current
and forward bias recombination current increase with increasing proton
_
2	
-2
	fluence for 60 > 1013 cm . While diode SD-233 with coo = 5.8110 12 cm	 4
^ 
shows the highest radiation damage, its reverse saturation current in
r
creases by more than two orders of magnitude over that of unirradiated
diode SD-234.
t	
e,
(ii) From C-V data, it is found that the majority carrier density
(i.e., electrons) reduces by more than one order of magnitude as a result
-
of the one-MeV proton irradiation in a-GaAs when c 0 is greater than 1013 cm .
(iii) From the results of DLTS experiments, it is found that proton
irradiation on u-type GaAs introduces new defect levels in the upper half
of the band gap. Five main electron traps and two small satellite defec t
levels were observed in the proton-irradiated samples, while only three
electron traps were detected in the unirradiated GaAs samples. The elec-
tronic properties of these defect levels are depicted separately as follows:
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(a) Defect level rl^Lc - 0.14eV
This defect Level is induced by one-MeV proton irradiation in -n-GaAs,
and has been observed also in the electron-irradiated GaAs by other
investigators [13-15]. 	 The possible candidate for this defect .level
may be due to the arsenic vacancy related defect, as reported by Chang
et al.	 [11] in the thermal. annealed GaAs.	 The defect density of this
level increases with increasing proton fluence for
	 > 1013 cm 2
o
The electron capture cross section for this level has a value around 5x
2
10-13 cm	 with strong electric field dependence. 	 The electron emission
ratesI; also show some field dependence.
f (b) Defect level E ^Lc - 0 38e
This defect level was observed in both unirradiated and proton-
irradiated n-GaAs samples.
	 The electron capture cross section in this
-14
level is around 3110cm 2
 with no field dependence observed.	 The level.
I"! is a donor type defect center and may be due to gallium vacancy related
defect associated with oxygen enhancement [11].
(c) Defect level E	 0.46 to 0,60 eV below Ec 1
This defect level is introduced by proton-irradiation; its , thermal
activation energy varies from 0.46 to 0.60 below Eas proton fluenceC
increases from 5.8x10 12
 to 4.lxlO15 cm2.	 The reason for the change in QL
is attributed to the fact that interaction between this defect level
i
and E4 appears to increase as the proton fluence is increased. 	 The
electron capture cross section for this level has a value around:
ti	 .n 6.5x10-15 cmZ with strong field dependence. 	 The possible candidate for
. this defect level may be associated with gallium and arsenic divacancy
defect as reported by Chang et al._ (11).
	 The density of this defect
w
3
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1	
-2
level increases v*a,th inore a,sing proton fluo oe for 4''^ > 101;3 ell) , as
shoran in the previous soction,
(d) Defect level 13, - 14
_ — Q, 650
This defect ,level ar^is obsQrved in both unirradiated and one-ale\t
proton irradiaWd n-Gnu\s samples. Its physical origin m-ny be nssociacod
Witla gal.l=i«m Nxta An.C`= defect I II ]- This defect level has _a 'thermal capture
cross section,  of around 3. 4xltl 15 C111  with no t'ael.d dependoace and is
believed to he a donor type center.. The densitN, of defect forthis
	
g
level remains nearly th.e sauce for both unirril,diated and :i.rradiaatod Galls l
samplos,
(e) 1le.loc tz In-Vol 1i^+ z 1i — 0. 78e`F
Tli:is defect 'level has been identified as the Oxygen donor love
which was observed in laixtb unirrad.iatod and p.roton-:i.rrnd:iated f aAs samp loo
This is the deopost electron, trap level observed in the present work.
S The level. has the lartu'st defect density alliong x111 the defect :iewe..s
i
studied. The electron, capture-. crass section is around 1,4 w10-14, em`"'
v,ith no field dependence observed, The density of this defect level ;^Ttczr^Ts
little or i,1o, ethane with proton :irradi4tion ,in GaAs.
The two sublevels Tai = Er - 0. l9eAr and 1; 	^ Ec - 0. "?9e\' have a much
smaller trap ftensei;ty wboNa compared wit1l, five other main. electron, traps.
Tice; electron. cai'tcire, cross section for LI :level is found to be greaten:
thacl that of 14, level, wlci:U electron capture exoss section. for E is
found to be smaller than. that of B,).
It is woxt;lti noting that tlae brief summary
 presented above for eaeb
defect level concerning defeot properties in both: prawn irradiated mid
unirradiated n-GaA!% Schottlw, diodes are only the preliminar f indiligs of
our study, in cahl O semiquant itzttiue int erpr^tatic^zi of tile observed
C 5wr
Y
experimental data is given. A more detailed analysis of the trap
density and its spatial dependence as well as field dependence of thermal
emission and capture rates will be included in the next technical report.
It is anticipated that some modification or correction of the present coil-
elusions may be necessary in the future report as more experimental data
are taken during the course of this research project
V. FUTURE PLANS
During he second phase of this research project
	 p	 p ^	 (i.e., for the next
twelve months) we plan to continue our present efforts to investigate
defect properties and I-V characteristics in both electron- and proton-
irradiated GaAs materials using Schottky-barrier or GaAkAs-GaAs p-n Junc-
tion structure and to correlate the measured .defect parameters with the
performance characteristics of the GaAQAs-GaAs solar cells. For proton
irradiations, we plan to lower the implanted proton fluence to the range
_v
of 108 to 10 11 cm2
 and proton-energy to a fees hundred KeV. For electron
irradiations, electron,fluences in the range between 1012 to 1016 cm 2
and energy equal or less than l MeV will be used in our study._
i
In addition to the diagnostical'tools described in this report we
plan to expand our measurement techniques toinclude SEM beam-induced cut-
'..	 rent_ measurement, surface photo-voltage (SPV), and photoconductivity (PC)
methods to measure the minority carrier lifetimes and diffusion lengths
in GaAs. From these proposed experiments the plan to study correlations
among the measured-defect parameters and their effects on the performance
of GaAs solar cells and to identify the fundamental physical mechanisms
^ y°
	
	 that limit the conversion efficiency in the irradiated GaAkAs-GaAs solar
cells.
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International Conference on Recombination in Semiconductors,
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, 	 7. "14th International Conference on Physics of Semiconductors,"
September 4-8, Edinburg (1978).
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In addition to this principal investigator, three graduate
students, D.19. Schoenfeld, td. Krull, and F. Llevada, who were supported
in part by the NASA grant, have also made substantial contributions to
this project. Schoenfeld is expected to complete his Ph.D. disserta-
tion on proton irradiation study in GaAs by December, 1978, and Llevada
will finish his M.S. thesis by August, 1978, also on the study of
radiation damage in GaAs bulk material.
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